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•HTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

THE OUTLOOK IS BfllGKT 
SUT TORONTO MERCHANTS

t SUN FIRE Great Silver Propertiescm.
■n

STRONG CABLES FOR WHEATS >
i

The oldest Insurance Office In JJ®T^2f!d19IO 
rotNueo a.d. mo ®,*^*IVT*N**Y 1

Home OrriCE $. London. England
Branch. Son Bulldlnj. Toronto. B. M. BU«kb«r». M.naj.r.

Conditions Improve From Coast to 
Coast—Future Hopeful and 

*■ Settlements Better.

1Strong Cables aid Liberal Foreign Takings Served as Additional 
Substance for Bull Argument.

i
All the great silver producers of Cobalt have 

jee'n prospects some time in the history of that 
camp, and the wise people who inspected and de
clared the surface richness would not carry to any 
depth are in thé same class as some people who de
clare the marvelous silver-showing properties ot 
Gowganda and Silver Lake will not make equally 
rich mines. They are to-day in a similar position to 
that occupied by the “big ones” a few years ago, 
and but a short time may be necessary to demon
strate that the newer properties will equal, it not -, 
surpass, the rich shippers from Cobalt.

We have watched the development of many 
shippers, and have secured a few silver properties 
that have all the “ear-marks” of shippers. These 
properties are for sale, and are offered at prospect 
prices. If yourself or friends are interested and 
want anvthing in this line our list and prices will
appeal to you. .

We aiso have a list o cheap ones—located in 
winter-time—in diabase formation—rbut properties 
that are wholly unprospected. Some of the big ones 
have developed from just such properties. These 
properties are worthy of more than passing atten
tion. and on location and formation look cheap to us.

s Canadian (

Hignbothnam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - IrUb ft Manlson 4i, eta. centrifugal. 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c; refined, steady.

World Office. 
Wednesday Evening. March 21; 

wheat futures to-day closed
213

Business In the Dominion of Canada j 
is taking on new life, conditions are i 
improving steadily and the outlook )s 

Sunlight is bursting thru the

Liverpool ... ...
Vtd higher and corn ‘id higher than yes-

l'hlcago May wheat closed l%d higher, 
corn SWe higher, and oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 1st. 
egairfst 126 this day last year.

lots of wheat 64. contract 
174. contract 3. and oats 116. con-

ÏNew York Craie and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 24.—Mour—Re

ceipts, 17,268: exports. 23.000; sales,'.3900; 
dull and about steady ; rye flour, quiet; 
buckwheat flour, nominal : buckwheat, 
dull. Cornmeal. steady. Rye, dull. Bar
ley, steady.

Wheat—Spot, firm; No. 2 red. $1.28% to 
31.234. elevator, and 11.244. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 11.26*». f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 11.24%, f.o.b., 
afloat.

A strong advance occurred In wheat to
day. owing to higher cables and bullish 
foreign news generally, Including war 
talk, damage reports from the west, bull 
support and n good export trade, l.ast 
prices were 14c to lHc net higher; May, 
$1 19% to 3120%, closed 31.20%: July, 31.11% 
to 31.12 7-16. closed 31.124.

Coni—Receipts.72,000 bushels; spot, firm; 
No 2. Tic, elevator, and 74%c, f.o.b.,
afloat; No. 2 white, nominal, and No. 2 
yellow. 74'/*c. f.o.b., afloat. Options high
er. wit It the west closing at %c net ad
vance; May, 744c to 744c, closed 744c; 
Julv, closed 7S4e; Sept., closed 734c.

Oats—Receipts, 38.125 bushels; spot, 
quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 584c to 574c; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c to 59c; 
clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 57c to 61c. 
Rosin, quiet ; turpentine, essy. 40c to 404c 
molasses, steady ; freights to Liverpool, 
quiet.

LITE SPRING NEEDED - 
IN lODTH COUNTRY

ICATTLE MARKETSY\ i.

Hogs Lower alCables Vnchanged..-
Buffalo mud t blcage.

hopeful.
clouds which have mantled the sky and 
the leading wholesale merchant* of To
ronto see everywhere the silver lining. 
The World has sot^hded some of the 
most enterprising an<| far-sighted 
ot the city and fouitdÉ them working

and confl-

i

SION NEW YORK, March 24.—Beeve«-Re- 
r^iDt* ->8y• steer» and fat cow», firm, 
bulla, W to tic h I g her Wjj
glow steady : steers, $4 to oxen,
to $4 40* calves, $5.3') to $5.86; cows,Îo S:4 fU extra stable-fed ».36 to 15.76 
dressed beef, steady; exports, 2880 quai
l*Calves—Receipts. 2341: active aud_strong: 
veals 36 50 lo 310;'culls, 35 to 56.2»; barn
yard.’calves, 33 60 lo $4.25; dressed calves, 
lower; city dressed veals, 8c to loc; coun- 
try dressed. 8c to 13c.Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 8144 feel
lug firm; common to good lamb», K-50 • 
38.25; no choice here; culls, 35, cull sheep.

Hogs—Receipts, 6671; market, steads , 
medium hog*. 37 to Si.so.

v. Chicago car 
M; corn 
tract 15.

Northwest car lots 300, against 196 last
ito.

Incessant Travelling and | Soft 

Weather Breaking Up 
Roads.

2‘primaries: Wheat 481,000 bushels, last 
week 396.000 bushels, last year 423.005 hush- 
elsr shipments 255,000, 23i.000, 286.000. torn 
receipts 506,(09. 420.000. 626.001; shipments , 
64LOOO. 563.IXWI. 394.000. Oats, receipts »44,- 
«00; shipments. 421,000 bushels.

Clearances : Wheat 10.000 bushels, flour 
70M. equals 42,000: corn MS.oon bushels; oats 
none.

men
KS .

isslon
enthusiastically, hopefully 

* dently in an atmosphere of optimism.
•‘Don't bet against the United States, • 

a Wall-street speculator oijee advised 
his friends.

0.
Iiange
('am.

ELK LAKE. March 28.—(From the 
Man up There).—The spring sunshine 
is beginning to play havoc with the 
winter roads between here and Charl
ton and between here and Gowganda, 
and unless we get some very cod
weather and more snow it will not he men 0f Toronto. \ I
long before it 1 sin i possib 1 e to h au 1 an y The b, Dominion has besn slightly
kind of lol(1*nTh*plt.cnV ; “0 , [ew indisposed for 18 months, but to-day ! 
r0adS ' work trx lna to keep th™ the husky child is sitting up and tali- >
roads In good condition there are so lng nourishment like a gastronomic
day^that "it seems^almost impossible The big wholesale men of Toronto 
to do this. Teamsters are compelled have felt the quickened pulsation or 

exercise tfie greatest care trade from the Atlantic to pacific. The 
In order not to have their loads mines have opened up neW, unexpect- 
thrown off when the sleighs go down ed general markets. The big men ; 
in a pitch hole. The congestion of | M business breathe in the exhilarating 
freight at Charlton is at present be- j alr of Canadian springtime and exhale 
yond the capacity of the railioad to conflderice, as they have not done for 
take care of, and at the present mo- many months.
ment it looks as tho a lot of It would aay Let the peg8lmlst brush the cob-..“K rpsvs rvr •s.’urs.frs2S rss»1 & ss l,«,win be delivered at It. destination, and busy.

??vd will8 see Y laTsp^ng. "and^thaE "Excellent." said A. G. Malcolm,gen- ;

g?ÏÏW ^rSieVre £ LTeTwt=°ndry^er& |
needed both In Elk Lake and at Gow- chants. “Conditions undoubtedly are | 
ganda and if the roads break up early improving. The drygoods trade has had 
there is sifre to be a shortage of pro- some quiet months, but now the busl- 
vlslons until the time navigation opens. ne9S being done is highly satisfactory.

The Town of Smyth is growing ra- There is a hopeful feeling everywhere, 
pidly and more provisions are needed gtocj<g are low and must me replen- 
daily to sustain the Inhabitants. i8hed. I look for a large Volume of

trade this year, and if the crops are 
good again the extent of business ex- 
pension should be very great Indeed.”

W. R. Brock of W. R. Brock & Co., 
Limited, wholesale drygoods and wool- 
en*, said:

"There is a decided improvement this 
month over the corresponding month j 
last year. Conditions are getting bet- j 
ter slowly, but surely. Payments on | 
account have been fair. The farmers j 
of the province are selling their pro- . 
duce at good prices and their ability to 
buy is reflected In the general all-round 
Improvement."

W. R. Milligan, Toronto manager of 
Cortlcelll Silk, said:

"Things, are moving along first-rate. 
Our business is quite up to that of any. 
previous year, and In relation to that 
of last spring shows a distinct Improve
ment. Prospects are good and the sea
son should turn out well. The general 
indications point to a general develop
ment of prosperity, as the country had 
it before the recent trade depression." 

Owing to the slight Illness of Walter 
of the W, K.

oo. ST. LAW RKNCE MARKET. bet"It is the height of folly to 
against Canada," Is the amendment 
which fits the spirit of ttte business

i
xckao^i. Receipts of farm produce were 6<K> bush

els of grain. 40 loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw and u few dressed hogs.

VVheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 100 bushels fall at $1.07 to $1.08; 
200 bushels goose at $1.02.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 6oc

hundred bushels sold at 50c

light to'orento. 
U New Chicago Live Stock. '

CHICAGO March 24.—Cuttle—Receipts,SJ.ss tissus «n
36.50; western steer». 34 to SxôO; Stockers 
and feeders, 33.35 to 36.40; cow» and heif
ers, 31.90 to 35.50; calves, $0.16 to L-75.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 38,000; mar
ket.* 10c lower: light, 36.40 to 3*.*0; mixed, 
36.50 to 16.90; heavy, 38.55 to 36.95; rough, 
36.55 to 36.70; good to choice heavy, $*-i0 
to 36.95; pigs. 36.35 to 36.25; bulk of sales, 
36.70 to 36.85.

Sheep-Receipts, estimated 
market, 10c to 15c lower; native 33.60 to 
36.20; western. 33.60 to $6.40; yearlings. 36.15 
to $7.40; lambs, native, 35.75 to $i.90; west
ern, 35.76 to $8.10.

edî X

&CQ. pel" bushel.
Oats—Two 

per bushel.
Hay-Korty loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per 

for No. "1 -timothy, and No. 2 at $9 to

I
ickaage

(.hiesco Market.
j p.i Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

*ton 
$11 per ton.

Straw—Loose straw Is quoted at $i.o0 to 
$S per ton; «heat, at $12 to $13 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at 39..5 to 
36.85.

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports car lots of 
Ontario potatoes on track at Toronto, as 

" being firmer at 65c per bag.

Wheat, fall, bush .............| 1 07 to 31 W
Wheat, red. bush .................107
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 8 01
Rye. bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ..

* Peas, bushel ........
Barley.1 bushel ...........
Oats, bushgl ................

Seeds—
Aistke. fancy quality 
A Irik*. No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hav. No. Vtimothy..
Hay, No. 2 mixed....

, Straw, loose, ton.... 
ytraw, bundled, ton..

Fruits aad Vegetnhl 
Apples, per barrel
Onions, per bag.......
Potatoes, bag .......
Turnip*, bag ...........
Parsnips, bag .....
Carrots, bag .........
Beets, per bag ....
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry— , .
Turkey», dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb ■•••••••
Spring chickens lb...

ducks, lb ....

luilding to ■ K

•onto Low. Close.Open. High.

...117 1184 116% 117%

... 1044 104% 104 104%

... 98 98% 97% 98%

at 24,000;Wheat- 
May . 
July .. 
Sept. . 

Corn- 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Oat»— 
May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May .

ho. Mont- 
LEng. Ex- MAPSRead what these men•d7

. 66% 67% 66% 66%
.. 66% 66% «6%
.. 65% 65% 65% 65%

,. 54% 54% 54% 54%
.. 48% 48% 484 48%
.. 40% 40% 404

.17.75 17.77 17.67 17.67
17.67 17.67

There is no excuse for anyone being lost in the 
Montreal River section now, as our Maps are com
plete and show the various properties in nine town
ships. The Gowganda Map is also complete, and 
should be in the hands of every owner and pros
pector, We mail these upon receipt of $1.25 each.

Prospectors having good claims for sale should 
commhnicate with us atqnce.

311 Moatrral Live Stock.
MONTREAL. March 24.—(Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market 
the offerings this morning were 400 cat
tle 60 sheep and lambs. 360 hogs, and 1000 
calves There was no Important change 
In the condition of tile market for cattle, 
prices bîing steady on account of the 
small offerings, which, however, were 
quite ample to fill all requirements, as 
the demand showed little Improvement 
over that of Monday s, consequently trade 

A few choice

■ ,
0 75
0 61

nds ........0#
..Jr... 0 65

0 50
404

on
..$? 25 to $7 60 
.. 6 90 7 20
.. 6 00 ( 50
.. 4 60 5 75
.. i 30 2 25

. .$12 00 to $13 50 
.. 9 00 11 00

. 7 50 8 (10

.12 00 13 00

.33 on to $5 50

. 90 1 00
65 V 75

all .17.72 17.77 r
10.15
10.27

at 10.20' 10.15 
10.32 10.27

10.20
July ................... 10.32

Riba- 
May .
July .

!
."xVthe whole was slow, 

steers sold at 5%c to 5%c; good, at 5c to 
64c: fair, at 4%c to 4%c; medium, at 4c 
to 4%c; good cows, at 4c to 4%e; common,

Chicago Goeatp. at 2*?c to ?>Vfce. and bulls, at 3c to A%c per
J P Blckell & Co. say at the close : jh supplies of sheep and lambs were a
Wheat—Higher, strong cables and liber- jfttle larger than they have been of late, 

al foreign takings served a» additional for which the demand was good. Yearling 
substance for bull argument. Receipts are 1<Lmbs sold at 6Vic to sheep, at Ac per
lighter and stocks not accumulating, and lb . spring lambs met with a ready sale 
croo fa I from harvest. Possibilities are at prices ranging from $4 to $6 each, aa 
on the long side until crop Is more assur- to size An active trade was done in 
ed. Buy July on all breaks. calves, but on account of the Increased A branch of the KnigMs of Columbus

Erickson, Perkins & Co. to Beaty & 8uppiy, prices were lower at from $2 to rwer,t]y opened In Toronto.
Glassco : , . .. . $5 each, as to quality. Th'>« fi-aternltv claim® American origin,Wheat—With foreign markets in the The market for hogs was unchanged, T hjfl n aterm y gome
somewhat excited condition réported of owin, to a small run, for which the de- -excludes saloonkeepe e ^ .
them to-(la vl here was a great accession man<f wa8 good, but as the quality was parts of the United State» is the
Of strengthen the niaiket here. Liverpool not up to the average the top price reallz- suspicion, whether true or net, that the 
at the close was from %c to l%c higher ed wae $7.75 per cwt., weighed off cars, ceremonies are modeled upon or adopt- 
and Berlin l%c higher. There was behind At the Montreal Stock Yarks Wilt End ^ from that of Freemasonry, 
that the strong domestic consumption. Market, the offerings consisted of 200 u wa„ organiIed In New Haven,
As a prominent feature of the day » trade, cattle. 45 sheep and lambs. 42» hogs and _ March 2» 1882, and Incorporated
covering of short May wheat in constdei- 1400 caivea. As the supply of cattle was Lonn., ”“ ia "'f Connecticut but it
able quantity by a prominent heavy comparatively light and the attendance under the laws of Connecticut, but 
operator calls for mention. The market of buyers fair, the demand was ample .was .
thruout the session displayed a firm un- Bnd prices ruled steady. Some choice larged Its field of labor. It has lnsur- 
dertone and there was a conspicuous ab- beeves sold at 6%e to 5%c; good, at Be to anee, sick benefits and social features 
senes of offerings until near the close, m(c: fair, at 4%c to 4%c; medium, at 4c, and ritual ]g evidently modern- Its 
when profit taking by local longs °J'* to 44o, and common, at 2%c to 3%c per emble^ la en eight-cornered cross, or- 
.ather huge scale. '=ther th.n^ny changj ^ ^ and lamba was rramented with representations of a

good and as the supply was small a firm compasa, dagger, anchor and vess 1, 
feeling prevailed, with sales of yearling having reference to the voyage of Çu- 
lambs at 6*4c to 6%c, and sheep, at 4c per lumbus. The head Of the order in To- 
lb., while spring lambs brought $4 to $6 ronto is J. T. Ryan, 
each, as to size. There was an active de- ^a Vérité, the extremely clerical or- 
mand for calves, of which the offering» n Quebec, has, however, under- 
were very large »nd prices were weaker taken a campaign against the Knights

A s°t?ady feehng prevailed In the'mar- of Columbus, alleging that thi. society’s 
ket for hogs, but the prices realized acre real object in being Controlled by the 
uot as high as those of Monday, which Irish-Americana Is to assimilate the 
was due to the fact that they were all races of the continent to the profit of 
from nearby sources and the quality was ^e Anglo-Saxon Protestant element, 
not as good as hogs coming from the “Qur compatriots," adds La Vérité, 
west, therefore ;hey only * " “and a good number of Germans on the
per cwt., weighed off the cars. other side of the line, have not been

East Buffalo Live stock. slow to demask the plans of the
EAST BUFFALO. March 24.—Cattle— Knights of Columbus. The Irish so- 

slow and unchanged. ciety," continues 'the clerical newspa-
Veals—Receipts^ 200 head; active and 25c per, "has tried for a long time past to 

higher, $7 to $9.75. get French-Canadlans into Its order,
Hi<rg8rReCewt8ô 2SOO*7 « «- as- mixed but the Franco-Amerlcam press gave

37.15 to $7.25;' yorker, $<765 to $7.16; pigs', the alarrn and upset their calculations." 
$6 50 to $6 6» dairies, $6.75 to $7.20. La Yerite tells them that they are

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000 head; Freemasons and that their friends 
active; wethers, 10c higher; others.steady; are the worst enemies of the French- 
wethers, 36.25 to $6.60. Canadian race, hence the bounden

-------— . duty of everyone in this province will
WASHINGTON"* mL'T 2T.7Effectlve »>* to combat the movement.

Friday next, the federal quarantine for 
I the foot and mouth disease will be en
tirely lifted from the State of New York 
and from Pennsylvania, with the excep
tion of the Borough of Glen Olden, in 
Delaware County, and certain townships 
In Lancaster County.

Buffalo Cattle Markets.
LONDON. March 24.—London câbles for 

cattle are steatdy, at 12c to 13c tor Cana
dian steers, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef Is quoted at 8%c to 94c per lb.

on9.42 9.36 9.35 
9.57 9.50 9.50

... 9.40 

... 9.67'a

& OO
KNltiHTS OF COLUMBUS

'W:tng«

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
Lawlor Building, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

TORONTO

itresL Cue auebec Clerical Organ Doesn’t Like the 
New Bqdety.

. 35J.
35 A 40

< 0 353 *» :5 v
0 40 e0 3515 246 j o; v, . |v

Phone Main 6259...$0 20 to $0 2") 
0 16OO. 

coking,
sic* *
ilaeloo 
Tore etc — 
CO.

(I 15..
0 IS0 16

0 20
0 12% 0 14Spring

Fowl, per lb...........
Dmlr7 V«£u«era, dalry....... $0 23 to 30 23

laid,

J V

ÉggsT^strlctly ”«w -
r per dozen 
-Fre*h Meat*—

Beef forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 W 

. Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt ............. 7 oo
Beef, common, cwt ... 
l.ambs. yearling, per lb

l Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt ...

» veals, prime, cwt .........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........

farm

0 220 20
fnot until 1892 that the order en-cwt ...36 00 to $7 00 

10 00
9 00 SOS m,

‘C. 8 00 A
An.5 003 fM)CO 0 14 0 15

9 00 1100
v M Æ •>*in the tone of the news,

^Ennls & Stoppanl wired to D. Urquhart

3'wheat—Market ruled strong to-day .May 
selling over 2c and other months over ic 
above yesterday. The upturn was dp 
to strong Liverpool and continental maq* 
kets and quite a number of bad ciop re
ports coupled with more uncertain!) of 
the foreign political situation. ■

Corn and Oata-Ruled strong and higher 
on unsettled weather, moderate receipts
and strength in wheat. Holden-

J R Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden. 
Wheat—The shorts covered freely and 

we noticed some buying that looked good To us. We still believe 'o 'nucb higber 
values and advise buying July and Sep 
tember wheat on all breaks.

Corn—The country Is very 
corn. The unsettled weather conditions 
ara also & bullish facto!.

Oats—Firm in sympathy with wheat and

8 506 5"cks » 50 11 50
9 75 9 85

iCOBALT 
notation». produce wholesale. IttevjMoore, Toronto manager 

Sanford Manufacturing Co., wholesale 
which confined him to his

i -*•4 .$10 50 to $11 OOHay car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lota, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag q;
Evaporated apples.-lb .........
Butter, separator, dairy....... 0 23
Butter, store lots ••-•■•........* m
Butter, creamery, solids •••• ,,-
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 ~
Bggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Cheese, large, lb - 
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honev. extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese. ‘ dressed .........
Ducks, dressed ....

' Chicken*, dressed............
F?7ve poXry, Vc^r'ib. less.

S¥(d#a sud Skias»
Brice» ^evs'taedFrdo^!y-'street.'1' Wholesale 

Dealer. ?n Wo7[ Hides. Calfskins and 
ihe8èps8kins. Furs. T-How otc..
No. 1.inspected 104'to $....
No * 2 'Inspected s‘ee"’ ® 0 09% ....
No*l inspected cows ........ 0 re%
No. 2 inspected cows .-•-■•• 0 
No. 3 inspected cow. and

bulls ............
Country hides .........
Calfskins ...............
Horsehides, No. 1 •
Horsehair, per lb ..

^Tallow, per lb.................. ,
glieepskins, each ................

Raw furs, prices on »PDli i

7 006 50 fClothing,
home, The World was unable to secure 
an official expression from this firm.

With the Wheleealr Grocer».
Mr. Eby of Eby, Blain Co., Limited, 

wholesale grpeers, said:
■ Business conditions are very fair so

trade Is

0 66SON i
«

oü
0 21s (0 26 ,-$9*edtf ... 0 is- 

... o,«%
~r$î* in

far as the wholesale grocery 
concerned. Everything indicates good 
trade during the coming summer. We 
have shipped carload after carload or 
mented our normal sales This business is 
of the mining country has greatly au g 
mented our normal sales. This busine-s 
of a highly desirable character 
the men who go into the mining ""j*8 
are necessarily men of means. lhe 
people iff the west are optimistic and 

there write most hopefully.
well-known

CO. 0 24
0 1514 bullish onicksig» LIVES and property are saved by U6INO

Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
0 17

NVEST- 0 1615
(, 12

1 corn.
!I Iverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL.March 24.—Closing—Wheat 
-Spot, steady; No. 2 red western winter. 
#«, AUd Futures, steady; May, 8s 
7uly t 4%d; sept.. 7s ll%d. Con. spoL 
firm- new American mixed, 5s 10%d, fu 
tines steady; March, nominal; May. os 
9L.d ^rd. prime western. In tierces, 
steady. 51s 9d: American refined 
firm, 53s.

EST MILKNENJ FARM' RSauction sale

-0F-
farm implements, uve stock,

CHATTELS, ETC.

otations Co.. 86
our men

W. G. Lumber»,
wholesale grocer, said that conditions 
were undoubtedly improving. "Settle- 
me its are good, Indicating that money 
is easier.

"We have done a very large business 
with the mining country. Orders frorn
this source came in carload lots, ana One o’Clock p. m.
e-rerv order is for $4000 to $5000 worth
of goods. One man to whom we sold on the premises, third house nor '
380(KI worth of goods had to hire teams tropolltao Power House, Yonge-st
here and ship them n0[!h " 1 ^ * Davisvllle.
freight in order to get It thru to Gow 
ganda. We had to turn down two or 
ders within the past week because de
li verv was uncertain. We have lost a 
lot of orders, and Toronto has lost 
business running into many thousands 
of dollars because there is no wagon 
road over which goods may be for
warded after the sleigh roads a'e brok
en up. , This wagoit road Is not onl> advance of a year
vita! to the mining country,but to bus - Canada, with the possible ex

interests in Ont^io as well. 0f a small portion of eastern
Warr^oTTcofTimited. another 'Ontario. Things .re to my mind in^a

the*outlook bright and the reports' from general overtfe. but of c0“rs^ 
many merchants thruout the province the^hlgn^ fd ^

lngTheabdlgafeatureeof0t7e'wholesale trade among manufacturers thruout the 

during the past few months has been country, 
sent three flights of steer plate glass g spiendid business which h£s de- 
windows.except at the south and north | ,ODed with the new mining fields,” 
corners of the structure on the se~ I aald W. A. Warren. "These orders

in carload lots, and is on the cash

ht, malt sprout, 
while they last. Ala. 
nf a fid all other feeds. 

PEED CO., LTD,

Two cars cl$an7 
$20.00 per td
shorts, pea, v 
WATT' MILL

0R0NTQ the
«dif/ i j

2MttT, In pails, UP-TO-DATE APARTMENTS Tuesday, 30th Mch., ’09
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, March 24.—Butter, firm, 
unchanged; receipts 4776. ™

Cheese—Finn, unchanged, receipts b-». 
Kaas—Firm ; receipt., 28.316. state. Penn. 

* nearby brown and raUedfancy. 20%c 
to 21c do., good to choice, 19%c to 30c. 
western and southern, first. 19%c: seconds.

Physlelaas Are Esprelally Catered To 
In This Venture.Tovi-

lirect
New 14

To Toronto's list of apartment 
houses is being added a doctors’ ter
race containing eight suites, especial
ly designed and equipped for consulta-

!g.
30t and

and conditions of sale may 
office of the undersigned,

:ldg.. Inventory 
be seen at the

I6KINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.
J. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee.

C,nd 19c.
tion and living purposes, on Yonge- 
street just ijorth of Bloof. Jamrs and 
Harry Ryrie, ot Ryrle Bros., are at 
the back of The Investment. They pur
chased the ;three-storey brick block 
749 to 767 Ybngti-street last summer, 
believing it to fce one of the coming 
live mercantile spots in the city for j 
the six stores on the ground floor, and 
on account of it being a good transfer 
corner, drawing from an extens ve re
sidential district. Rosedale and the an- 

north, art ideal location

eets. French Socialist» Jobllaot.
PARIS March 24.-The leaders of the London Wool Market.

Socialist 'party and the Socialist news- LONDON. March 24.-The offerings at 
Socialist p y ,th jubilation on the the wool auction sales to-day consisted 
papers co"im strike of the French of a varied assortment of 13.38» bales.
^^^H^ory^tTer^th^governmont6which

the government can never retrieve. lg M To-day’s sales follow :
cne 8 ----------————New south Wales. 2300 bales; scoured.

Is Id to Is 9%d; greasy. 7%<J to Is <d.Frzema, is 3d toI 3 ■ - victoria. 1200 bales; scoured. Is to Is 9d; nex to the
greasv. 7%d to Is 4d. for physicians' quarters.

1 « I "'J i— y—y i ■ yyv South Australia. 400 bales; scoured. 9%d Thirty thousand dollars are being
WQ T r< Il y II I I 11 to la 6%d; Sreas>'v!S^ *° R,/fl expended in renovation and remodel-

CXI L Aka 1%^ West Australia, 400 bales, greas>, 6% ling,and It is expected the entire build
ing will he ready for occupancy in 
a month.

Already there have been a number 
of applications for space.

The Yonige-street facade will pre-

Toronto Live Stock.

jrvsKSstirtis •“« *•

fait es °à nd*e hog*. ' 'f r om°Ctli ose quoted in 

Wednesday's issue.

Mloads of,o. V.|W.rrell
Ex-
ed7

X •4The V
24th March, 1909.Toronto, SK

;t
i >•ago in all

ness
’ermanent 

Partland 

tes Port-

grain and produce.
Board ot trade cTïï^ard. Prices quoted 

ere for outside points .

!

wheat—No quotations.h: Spring

SPSS
New Yo $106 sellers

. —: <?■ p:
freight, N.Y. *B.; No. 3X, tKc bltj

61Uc bid outside; feed. 55c bid.

Oats-No. 2 white. 47c asked, lc less If 
3N; No. 2 mixed, 46c bid.

Cement

H0FBRAU'°New Zealand. 7900 bales; scoured. ll%d
‘VS»7** Spsu mjgm

1. 3d lo Is 53W; gr,.s>\ «'id to

Salt Rheum, •* it i* often 
ins of »kia

i, Ont.
edtf Eczema or

which contain an extremely trri- 
Theee break and subeequently

freight, NeW
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W.*. Itt, Cbeeiist, lereete. Ciisiln Ajn

Manufactured by
Reinhardt A Ce- Teron'.i, Ont

&CO. .... 2. 68c bid G.T. east or 
3X. 62c bid, low

9d.Barley—No. diseases. tTO EXPROPRIATE PHONES, |ts, ot Brother Odo Baldwin.
Three hundred pupils of the separate 

schocds about 100 graduates and some 
200 others clerical and civilians, at 
tfnded funeral of Brother Odo

Baldwin yesterday at
Father Whalen celebrated mass at sT iMlchael’s Cathedral. Archbishop 

McEvay participating. A choir of 100
children sàng. ... nall„

Beside the hearse walked the pan bearers Brother Edward, prov nc al 
of the order; Brother Jbrdme sub^d - 
rector of Mount St. Louis, the train 

school of the Christian Brothers. 
Montreal and Brother President Ma* 
entlus and Brothers Michael, Edward 

land Paul. Behind the hearse walked 
I the brothers who teach In Toronto, 
and a few new members of the order.

blisters, 
fating fluid, 
a crust or scale is formed.

Funeral

(Toronto cond and third floors, which will be 
relieved by broad bay windows look
ing out from two flanking apartments. 
The space between these, on the front 
side, will be divided into consultation 

four on each floor.

Lucas. M.L.A., Wants Governor-General 
to ulve Province» Power.

come 
basis.”

This firm, it may 
order for one mining company alone 
amounting to 70 tons of general sup
plies.

•The

iD, IThe intense burning, itching and smart- 
pecially at night or when the part u 

heat, are almost

?be said, filled'an24flt* 24*A strictly business session In the 
afternoon dis- i

, Rye—71%c bid. 72%c sellers.
L Brar.—124 offered in sacks, low freights,

New York.

lng, 88
exposed to any strong 
unbearable.

legislature yesterday 
posed of a fair proportion of the prder 
sheet. Five government bills had 
cond reading, Including Hon. F. Coch
rane's to .restrict the assessment of 
mining companies to the properties on 
which they were making profits.

Mr. Brewster withdrew his bill to 
amend the Municipal Act.

A night session had teen derided 
upon, but at 6 o'clock this was sud- \ 
denlÿ reversed.

Three bills were read a first time;
To amend the act respecting agricul

tural societies.—Hon. J, S. Duff.
To amend the Assessment Act.—H.

Xrooms.
The entrance to the upper flats will 

be effected from a broad double door 
on Yonge-street. communicating by 
stairs with broad hallways, paralleling 
the street wall. The hallways will be 
finished in Flemish oak with coved 
ceilings and tiled floors. Opposite each 
apartment entrance will be a door 
leading into the office of the occupant, 
whose name will be displayed on a 
brass name-plate.

For the use of the several families 
court vard 76 x 12» feet will te laid 

with flower beds, arbors and a 
promenade at the rear of the stores.

"•1 /t Jbuilding of a wagon road into 
these fields would be a big thing for 
the business interests of the province 
at lai'g'B and of Toronto in particular, 
he said. "If the rails are not to be put 
In immediately, the wagon road should 
be built, tho, I think, both are pecea-

^James A. Knox, head of the Knox 
Manufacturing Co., 25 W est M elling- 
ton-street, said;

I
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS ]

LUBRICATING OIL)
!------ ‘ AND GREASES __

a se- •Tha pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters ha. met with in permanent ,

P--»-

|ng properties.
N«

■° ®“ch vL, „uh the terrible torture, a* 
our tWd. of signed testimonial, da,

UM«.tJohn O'Connor, Burlington, KS., 
writee “ For years I *uffered wlth 
Rheum. I tried » doren different med> 
sines, bat most of them only madeitwoiaa 
I ,» advised to try Burdock Blood Bit- 
ter, 1 got a bottle and before I had taken

—h
wonderful medicine.

For sale by sll oraggi*» “nU

8

Atiers ' New York. t.
2 95c bid, 96c sellers.Peas—No.T bid. and 67c of- 

66c bid, west ;Corn-No. 2 mixed 6»c 
feed west;- No. 3 yellow. 
No. 3 mixed, 66c bid, we.

Hi i

Flour—Ontario, 90 per ^^"speriil 
" bid for export. Manit P strong

brands. $5.90; second patents. ♦»
‘bakers’, $5.20.

Winnipeg
Wheat—Maçeh $Lll4

May .3113, hid. _
March 424c bid.

H. P. DWIGHT ILL.

H. P. Dwight, president Of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., is laid up 
with an attack of pneumonia. He is 
progressing favorably and expects to be 
around again within a few day*.

Woman Fatally Burned.
SARNIA, March 24.—Mrs. Squires, aa 

aged lady, living alone on Cameron- 
street, was burned to de-ath tills morn- 
lng. She was lighting the fire with 
kerosene.

a Up to Normal Average.
"Business In general we find to heoutATED Daughter In N. Y. Street.

March
Sheet»1 24.—Within 

her companionNEW YORK.

on .h. w;y
to “Cltool, thru a crowded street on the 
upper east side to-day. Miss Anna 
Manga no. a teacher in the public school 
of Ea«t 102nd-street, was shot and in
stantly killed by her father: MsriBano 
is an interpreter in a minor court. He 
attempted suicide, but was foiled He 
had treated his daughter so cruelb *he 
had left home

Wheat Market.
bid,- July $114%

All Run Down? Pale? Nervous;
AH run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
whattoUke? Then go direct to your doctorAsk ^ omniwi 
of Aver’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimu^ 
tion. A blood purifier, a nerve tomc a strong altegÿ, m 
~a HtpocHnn. Let your doctor decide.

Either.
To amend the Public Health Act.— 

G. C. Wilson.
Mr. Lucas is to move for an address 

tc the governor-general for legislation 
permitting the province to expropriate 
telephone services, or, in altcrnative.to 
grant legislature» power to control 
rates within provinces.

at a divi- 
liarter eud- 
[s of 1 pef 
I the out- 
[ company, 
v of April, 
rj at th#
iW. ',
.transfer 
-- dose, .of 
i.il remain 
pril. 1909. . 

19H9.
• MINE*

May 43%c-61d.

Toro-to Suff-' rf'umêd as foi
st. Lawrence sugars are^q^ |n bar„

lows: Granulated, $ • «4*^0 Pev cwt., in
rets, and No. 1 «olden, KJ0 g. d<?„ ery

P in 100-lby bags

fellers,.
< >a t s—m

>

These
Car lota 5c less. 

' prices are 5c less.____ _

barrels.

dealers
York Sugar Market.

steady ; fair refining, 5 *»c,New
Sugar, raw, i-

-Treasure^
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